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EDITORIAL 

NEXT ON THE U.S. AGENDA.. . MEDICARE 

To heI\) focus our profession’s attention on Social Security’s large piece of unfin- 

islied business, we devote this space to excerpts from the closing section of the 198s 

Amual Report oj The Board of Trustees of The Federal Hospital Insurance Trust 
Fund. (In addition to compressin,, w we have taken minor liberties with the text.) 

“Even though the...fund is expecletl to be able to pay henefils and administrative erpcnsrs 
as they Become due, until 1990 under the II-B assumptions and until 1991 under the 11-A 
assumptions, any significant ndversc deviation from these projections could (sic) result in 
innllility of the fund to meet its ohligations much sooner than projected.. . . 

“The prospective payment provisions of Public Law 98-21 have made the outlays of tllc 
program potentially less vlllnerntlle to excessive rates of growth in the hospital industry 
thy providing the Secretary of Health and I,tuman Services with some discretion over the 
Iwcl of payments to hospitals. 

“I/ is dificult to anticipate the level oj discrezion which the Secretary will exercise owr 
the 25yenr projection period in determining payments to hospitals (emphasis added). HOW- 
cvcr . . . even assuming reasonable use of this new discretionary authority, the prrscnt 
financing schedule is inadequate to provide for the expenditures anticipated over the cntirc 
25.year valuation period if the assumptions underlying the estimates arc realized. Tax rates 
cnrrcntly specified . . . are sufficient, along with interest earnings and assets in lhc fund, to 
sllpport program expcnditllres only over the next six to seven years.. . . 

“In order tn bring the program into close actuarial halnnce, either nrlllays will havl- III 
IIC reduced by 30 percent or income increased by 43 percent. 

“‘l‘hc quadrennial Advisory Council on Social Security will be addressing tht: financial 
$talu+ nf lhc Fund. The Council’s report is due by the end of 1983. The Board rccommcnds 
that Congress study carcfutty the Advisory Council’s recommendations as it takes further 
aclion to curlail the rapid grow111 in Ihc cost of Ihc progam which has occurred in rewlf 
years nnll which is nnlicipatcd.” 

The tenor of the companion Annual Report on the Supplementary hledical Insurance 

Fund (SMI) naturally is different. As the accompanying Summary points out, SMI is 
cssentinlly yearly renewable term insurance, hence the concept of its actuarial snund- 

ness is similar to that of private group insurance. Since the financing up to December 
1983 is suficient to cover current benefits and administrative costs and to build a level 
of assets adequate to take care of a moderate degree of projection error, “The .SMl 

program can be said to be actuarially sound”. This mustn’t, though, cause actuaries to 

forget that the government’s contribution to SMI, $5 billion in 1977, had climbed to 
$12 billion by 1982, and is expected to be $20 billion in 1985. 

What does all this suggest that our profession, and its members individually, 

ought to be doing that we aren’t already doing? E.J.M. 

ACTUARIES AT WORK IN OTHER 
LANDS: SWITZERLAND 

by Dr. fosef Kupper 

Ed. /Vole: This is one of a series. Dr. h’llp- 
per is Director and Cllicj Actuary, LiJc 
lt~surarrce Society a/ Swilzerland, Zurich. 

ComI)arecl with other Iluropenll C~JIIII- 
lrjes, an orgnnised insurance industry in 
Switzerland developed relatively late. The 
first foreign companies began olIcrati~~rk5 
here ill 1.830; in 11c:40-41 the first Swiss 
cofnp3nies were formed, but none of 
lhcsc survived for long. The oldcsl eliat- 
ing Swiss life insurance company is the 
Swiss Lift, cstahlished in 1857. ‘I’hc en- 
suing year saw the founding of the Hel- 
vetia, the oldest Swiss casualty illsurer, 
arltl in I~C cnrly 1860s there foll~,\vetl the 
lirst reitlsurancc coml)anp. the Swiss Re. 
Later in the 19th century, growth itI ;tll 
brnnchr of insurance acccleralec~. 

‘Illuugli several mathemati&ns found 
their life-work with insurnncc cIInIpanies, 
many years went by before they furrncrl 
lhenisclves into a professional holy. The 
Association of Swiss Actuaries was 
founded in Baste in Juno 1905 wit11 a 
membership of 36. One of its first g& 
was to create an organ for publication of 
actuarial papers; the “Bulletin” ha.< heen 
published since 7906-twice yearly since 
1936. In two of its issues, 1.955 and l!WX~, 
papers were devoted to evolutic~n of the 
Association and of our Swiss insurance 
induslry. 

The Association and Its Activities 
When mentioning these activities: one 
inevitably recalls the 21st International 
Congress of Actuaries held here in 1980, 
which we hope some of our Canadian 
and U.S. colleagues remember as a plcns- 
ant and rewarding experience. Ullfortu- 
nntely the 12th Congress, planned for 
194,0, was thwarted by the ravages nf 

wilr, though its scientific pnpcrs were 
printed. 

The Association today numbers ahoul 
650 individual members, including 14.0 
from abroad; 25 are Honorary Members 
and Corresponding Members, among 
them our Honorary President know11 to 
many overseas, Prof. Hans Ammeter. OUI 
affairs are conducted by a lo-mcrnber 
Board, now under the presidency of Prof. 
Hans Biihlmann. 

Jtt the absence till recently of any es- 
nmination system, the Association’s mem- 
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bcrship rerluircrnen! is that the applicant 
Ile cilher n prailuale actuary (sowe nf 
our universities nffer courses in actuarial 
science), or possess nclequnle experience 
~I~~;~Ii~c;rti~.,tls. In 107G a high-level e\r- 
alnitlnlion for pension fund esperts w:i5 
1~rcuLc11 under lhe aegis of the Aasncin- 
Iioll; s~~ccessfrrl candidates nbtain a cli- 
1)lti~1ita rccc,snised nationally and become 
Associntiljn members. This tliploma has 
atltlccl weight in the contest of our Fed- 
criil Or:cul~aLional I’cnsinns Acl. 

A Ilosilive finarrcial balance from Lhc 
19:X) Congress has permillecl a fund Lo be 
created for p’oniofing profeesioiial Lrnin- 
ill; at the international level. This year’s 
international summer school is the sec- 
orltl lo be oTTered. 

A significant part of the Association’s 
work is undertaken in study groups, first 
set up in the 1960s. Devoted to research 
and continuing cducntion, there are now 
three of these: Pension Funds, Data Proc- 
cshing, and ASTIN (Actuarial Studies in 
Non-Life Insurance). 

Playing its full part in this coiinlry’s 
actuarial activities is the Chamber of In- 

clrpentlcnt Consulting Actuaries, nil inde- 
pcnclent body that maintains close cnn- 
tacts with the Association. A Professional 
Committee as central authority watches 
over the observance of a jointly forinu- 
latetl code of conduct. 

The Actuarial Profession 
Today and Tomorrow 

‘I’lie great majorily of our actuaries are 
eligaged in life insurance business eilher 
in ccmipnny employment or as independ- 
ellt consultants. Another substantial pro- 
1)ortion are concerned with reinsurance. 
III rlon-life insurance, well founded math- 
cinaticnl models wrre slow in gaining 
“round; only in the last twenly \‘ears n 
have changing attitudes led to nwre and 
nlnrc: actuaries finding employment in 
this fairly complex field. Other iniporlant 
spheres of actuarial activity are uuiver- 
sity teaching and research, and work in 
government services. 

The pension system here rests on lhree 
pillars: social security, occupalional pen- 
sions, and private provision. The Federal 
Law on Occupational Rctiremcnt, Sur- 
vivors’ and Disability Pensions imple- 
meilting the manclalnry second pillar will 
become effective ill .lanunry 198.5; it pre- 

scribes nlitlimum stnnclards to ensure that 
the conil~ir~ecl benefits from the first and 
sccund pillars enable the employee tcb 
maintain close LO his accustomed stanrl- 
arc1 of living. By assigning specific furlc- 
Lions 10 a “clualifiecl occupational pen- 
sions expert”, the law confers a quasi- 
r~llic:ial status upon the actuary, whicll 
should eltteiitl our profession’s scope an11 
enhance its prestige. 

iUore lies ahead. Both the new Accirlerlt 
Insurance Law to be impleme~ited in J:I~I- 

uary l!XI<l. alld lhe sickness insura::c:e 
legialali~,n n(ow under 1)arliamentary car,- 
sitleration provide scope for using the 
tools [hat modern risk theory puts into 
tile actuary’s hands. In property iljrur- 
ante the actuary must deal with I-irk5 
a-rowing in size ‘and diversity and tend- a7 
itlg towards unmanageable 3ccrllnulnlir,ll. 
And throughout the insurance scctle: nar- 
rowing premium margins seem likely IO 
make additional demands on the nctuar! 
of the future. 0 

My life and Other Contingencies 

lime, and have to resort to illtcrrupting 
their studies-it may cost them a ~uplc 
of exams, but so long as they make tIlei 
courtship a speedy affair, the eflcc:t lteetl 
not be too detrimental. 

n,r atI>’ of us wives once had useful OC- 
cupalions ancl careers of our own, hut 
suc:cumbetl Lo the temptation of lI;i\~in~ 
children i probably for the company! \I 
The children of course grow up more 01 
less without a father, and then the illtIe- 
penclent littlc mites have the nerve to turn 
round and say, “When I grow up I \\nllt 
to be an ncluary”. Perhaps they think I,!:- 
ing an actuary is like being an astronalit 
-they are both similarly remote. 

I have so far failed to mention the 
plight of Husbands of Actuaries. I kno\\ 
they exist, though I suspect they are few. 
Due to paucity of data (as an actuary’s 
wife I have at least learned to respect sla- 
tistics), I’m unable to comment on their 
predicament. 

Ed. h’ote: I/ this doesn’t bring us mail 
from some actuaries’ spouses on. this side 
01 th.e Atlantic, we will conclude that our 
readers timidly avoided taking this nrti- 
de home. 0 

Board Members’ Acquaintanceship 

Breadth of Acquaintance 
By Sample Member 

One actuary in our sample was known to 
22 of the 26 Board members; we suspect 
Ihat lx:rson of hnvillg recently hecn sum- 
moned to appear before the assembled 
Board. ‘The whole distribution in these 
terms was: 

Kn~bwn lo 10 or mar<’ 
UJ. IllcnlLrrs 6 Sample mt:nlLcrs 

KIWWII 10 5-0 Btl. nmulms 10 Snmple members 
Known lo 3.4 M. mcmhers 14 Sample mcrlllxr5 
Known to l-2 Bd. members 24 Saml)le memljers 
Knnl\,n 10 ,111 Rd. mr:mlwrs 7 Sample members 

1’0td 61 Sample 111~:lllller~ 

Of the seven I~ell~.~ws who aren’t known 
to any of the 26 Board members, five be- 
came Fellows in 1978 or since, one is a 
Fellow of more than half a century who 
hasn’t attended a meeting in many years, 
and one is not in the insurance or pension 
field. E.J.M. 

New South life 

Ainnng poiiils for actuaries lo ljf,iiller: 

The rescue operation might have fnilccl, 
estjecially if new policyholders 11nrl un- 

derstood that the company might, as it 

did, ~0 out of husiness. Colleclively: IIOI- 
icyholders fared well, bul SUIIU: who 
would have preferred to take CUSII and 

accept Iheir loss, and were entitled h! 
statute Lo do so, suRered for Lhe cc~rnni~~r~ 

~ocd. What, one wonders, is ii policy- 

holder’s obligation to other policyholtl- 
ers? 0 

“ADDING IT ALL UP” 

‘I’lie Society hoasls a new brochure, 
titled as ahovc, which our Direct01 
of Cominrlilications Linda Ril. Del- 
gadillo clescrihes, accurately wc 
think, as a nifly quick explanation 
or our profession. 

It tells why we are, what al lcasl 
solne of us do, IIOW to become a 
member, alid what services mcm- 
I)ers receive. 

Request a copy from our Itasca 
ofice so you can decide how y~ru 
can put it to good use. 


